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32,000 CANADIANSFIVE FIERCE

NG ELECTIONS VITAL TEST FOR

Reliable ci v : 'hi--
. Paris

which hr.vc ii '. :'' '"' ;l o.Hciully

confirmed, staie ha: the Germans
lost 30.01111 n in i:sv i'' ts against

the forts ! Ver!u:i. l'.'i. of thaw
being kilb ci mid 0 000 wounded.

The Giornnle intuitu at Rome pub-

lishes a rport from Basel, that
Switzerland has refused a request

from the Germans for permission tt
send throe army corps across Swiss

territory.
A German prisoner, who escaped

at the beginning of the month, wa

Germany, won the Democratic nomi

nation for senator from New York
while absent from the country and
without making a personal campniga
The Republican candidate Is James W

Wndsworth, son of a former congress-

man and himself former speaker of

the 7ork assembly. Bainbridge
'ol'oy. Progressive choice for governor.

The campaign In Colorado Is impor-

tant by reason of the disturbance In

the coal fields of the state last April,

and the mining Issue bns assumed for-

midable proportions. The Democratic
candidate for governor to succeed

Elins M. Amnions Is former Sena-

tor Thomas M. Patterson, and E. P.
Costlgnn Is again the Progressive can-

didate.
Senator Thomas, whose term Is ex- -

Keen Appetite
Bowels Regular

Always Feel Fine
The best remedy for liver, stom-

ach or bowel troubles and especially
constipation is the famous HOT
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS.

Cut out Calomel and slam bang
purgatives. Try HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS just once and
you'll have no use for any other liver
remedy. Fine for sick headache, sal.
low skin, dull eyes and blotches.
Druggists everywhere for 25c.

Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot
Springs Rheumatism Remedy and
Hot Springs Blood Remedy are sold
in all drug stores, everywhere.
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COST WHOLE

Famous Prussian Guards, In
Furious Onslaught, Lose

3,000 Men.

The famou Prussian guard lost
1,000 men iu au engagement at Suip-pe-

In the department of Marne, ac-

cording to the Paris correspondent of

the London Dally Mall, who ent the
following story :

"Five times did the Prussians hurl
themselves against the French, each
time with great fury. Every charge
was met by the solid French front,
and finally, when the fifth charge
had spent Itself, it was found tlikt
only 100 men of the regiment were
surrounding the German flag.

Reluctantly the signal for surren-
der was given, and when the remain-
ing 100 Prussians were made prison-

ers, it was found that nearly every
one had been wounded in one way
r another."

"GOODBY," SAID BRITONS.

Tken Like Balaklava Heroes They
Rushed to Death.

A Reutsr dispatch from Paris says:
"Thirty gunners of a British field

battery have fallen, killed or wound-

ed. Knowing they were going to al-

most certain death they culled out.
'Qoodby, fellows.' to their comrades
in the reserve line. Two minutes
lster every man was out of action.

"Eventually the persistence and
accuracy of the British lire proved
effective and the British Infantry
took the opposing position at the
point of the bayonet.

"Similar incidents occurred along
the whole western wing, enabling
the allies to hold their own against
repeated furious onslaughts of the
Germans."

"WALK OVER THEM."

Kaiser Orders His Soldiers to Destroy
English Army.

The London Times says it is able
to give from a thoroughly trustwor-
thy source the text of an order is-

sued by Emperor William to his army
on August 19. It follows:

"It is my royal and Imperial com-

mand that you concentrate your ener-

gies for the immediate present upon
the single purpose and That is that
you address all your skill and all the
valor of my soldiers tn exterminate
first the treacherous English and walk
over General French's contemptible
little army."

TO SWELL WAR FUND.

German Women Give $500,000 in
Jewelery.

A committee of women representing
the principal cities of Germany is

said to have been formed to collect
Jewelry and gold trinkets to be

and coined into money with
which to buy arms and supplies.

Each contributor receives an iron
ring bearing the words: "I gave gold
for this."

The contributions thus fur made
are reported to amount to 2.0011.00(1

marks ffson.ooii).

Austrian Alines Anger Italy.
The sowing of floating mini's by

the Austrians to harass the French
and English warships in the Adriarir
has resulted iu the sinking of ;m

Italian fishing bout, and the Halt-i-

government bus entered a protest jit

Vienna. The incident has created
bitter feeling in Italy, where, it i

said, the mines have drifted from the
Austrian tn the Italian side of the

Adriatic ami have terrorize.! the till-
ing industry, the chief resource ot

this region.

(iermany Reported Calling Old AV

The London News oi i' spend, ut
Copenhagen : "Kepo
reach here of enormous German

the last fortnight. I hear
vately that Germany is calling
men between 47 and 5." years of a

This extreme measure is regarded
Germany as indicating that the ul

matt success of the German arms
la doubt."

Garibaldis Fighting Oermans.
Among the nominations published

in the official journal, says the
correspondent of the Havai

agency, are those of Giuseppe Gari-
baldi as captain and Santi and Brlco
Garibaldi as lieutenants, all f tk4
first foreign regiment.

As to shyness, we all know it is
beiny shy of money that make a per-

son a little financially embarrassed.

A girl's idea of a bore is a young
fellow who has good sense.

GENERAL VON KLUCK.

Gorman Commandir Leading
Right Wing of Invaders.
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E TO THE T

The Patriotic Spirit Of The
Volunteers Extolled

of Labor

St. Johns, N. B. T. W. Crothers.
minister ot labor of the Dominion of
Canada, announced that 32,000 Cana-
dian volunteers "had gone to the front
a day or two ago."

Mr. Crothers made the announce-
ment In a speech before the Canadian
trades and labor congress in conven-
tion here.

Mr. Crothers extolled the patriotic
spirit of the Canadian volunteers.

The foregoing brief dispatch is the
only announcement the Canadian cen-

sor has permitted to go over the wires
regarding the disposition of the Can-

adian volunteers for more than a
week.

Persons reaching the United States
from Canadian ports have told of act-

ive preparations there for the transpor-
tation of Canada's first contingent of
troops to the theater of war; a month
ago the prophecy was made that the
volunteers would sail about September
15; one by one trans-Atlanti- c liners
have been called for undisclosed mis-

sions to Canadian ports; but no infor-
mation has been permitted to teach
the outside world as to when the troops
would sail from or what port would
be their destination.

Beyond the bare announcement that
the Canadian volunteers had sailed, no
other news of their departure was per-

mitted to get past the censor.
Japs Defeat the Germans

Tokio. It is officially announced
that the Japanese have defeated the
Germans in a fourteen-hou- r battle on
the outskirts of Tsing-Tau- , seat of gov-

ernment on the German leased pos-

session of Kiao-Cho- China. Japan
ese casualties are given as three kill-

ed and twelve wounded.
Ge inan gunboats bombarded the

Japanese troops. Japanese aeroplanes
proved effective in reconnoitering ex-

peditions, and are reported to have
escaped unharmed.

Servian Losses Are Heavy
Paris. A dispatch to the Havas

agency from Nish, Scrvia, says:
"The Servians have lost heavily dur-

ing the battle with the Austrians,
which has been progressing for a fort-

night. The Austrians have brought
five army corps into action. With sev-

eral brigades of fresh troops, they
cross ed the river Drina and attacked
the Servians, whose numbers were in-

ferior.
Germany Announces Losses

Berlin. The total German casual-
ties in dead, wounded and missing, as
officially reported to date, are 104.5S9.

The casualty list announced adds a
total of 10,257 casualties to those pre-
viously announced.

The total casualty list is made up
as follows: Dead 15,674, wounded

missing 23,007.

Closing In On Austrians
London. "The Russians occupied

the greater part of the city of Przem-- '
syl (Galicial, according to a message
from Vienna." says the Rome corre-
spondent of the Exchange Telegraph.
His dispatch continues:

"The Russians approached the city
from the southwest, forcing the Aus-

trians to take shelter in the eastern
forts, where the entire garrison is pre-
paring to make a final resistance. The
situation of the garrison is critical; it
is entirely surrounded."

British Disaster Pleases Berlin
Berlin. The sinking of the three

British armored cruisers, the Aboukir,
Hogue and Cressy. of 12,!00 tons each,
is the big news feature in Berlin's
newspapers. Details of the battle are
not yet available.

The news was received with partic-
ular pleasure, as it served to reconcile
the German sailors with the policy im-

posed upon them of higher strategy,
under which the officers and men of
the flee are charing, despite all admo-

nitions of patience from the newspa-
pers and public opinion.

Gen Von Kluck's Army Outnumbered
London. The Daily Mail's corre-

spondent in France reports fighting in
and around Douval, department of
N'ord, eighteen miles south of Lille,
and considers that if the French have
reached Douval in force, the situation
of the German general. Von Kluck,
must be desperate.

"General Von Kluck." the correspond-
ent adds, "has had all the reinforce-
ments which can be spared him and
yet finds himself outnumbered at ev-

ery point. There are many indications
from German prisoners, from French
officers and from members of the Brlt-i-s

htransport service, the combined
testimony of whom It is difficult to dis-
believe, that the German army is be-

coming demoralized.
"The German prisoners are dirty and

hungry and suffering from the effects
of bad food, bad atmosphere and bad
sanitation. Their trenches are too
deep to make the lifting out of the
dead an easy matter and In some cases
no attempt has been made to remove
bodies.

Invaders Have Trying Times
London. A picture of the sufferings

of the German troops, cramped in un-

derground t'enches and galleries along
the Aisne river, is given by the Paris
correspondent of the Daily Mail. He
says that the autumnal weather with
its damp nights and bitterly cold
dawns, is extremely trying. If the
men step from their to the
level ground they do so at the tik
of their live s At night every German
soldier must be at his post in the
narrow ditch, sleeping as best he may,
with his rifle at his side.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's TaUets have done

more for me than I ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Raker.
Spencerport, N. Y. "I used several
bottles of these tablets a few months
ago. They not only cured me of bil-

ious attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out feeling, but toned up my
whole system." For sale by all
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oiffokd wnthot, opponent of SENATOR
HOIKS PENROSE.

BOIES PENROSE. WHO HKEKS
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

plrlng. is opieosed by I. X. Stevens, Ile- -

publican city attorney of Denver, and
Ben Griffith, Progressive.

California s Hot Fight.
Former Governor Hiram W. Johnson

of California, the Progressive caudi- -

date for the senate, is the center of an
Interesting contest in that state. His
nm,..fs .i,.i, n i ,!. nemo.
cratic member of the state senate, and
John D. 1 rederie ks. Iti'ptihlicun. who
was district attorney of Los Angeles
at the time of the McNamara trial,
There are three well known contest- -

ants for the senate seat which is to be
vacated by George C. Perkins of Call- -

fornia. They are Francis J. Heney,
Progressive, who attained national
prominenc e as a graft prosecutor; Jo- -

soph U. Knowland. Republican, who
has been a member of the house of
representatives for ten years, and
James D. Phelan. Democrat, former
mayor of San Francisco.

The Wisconsin Republican primary
resulted la what has generally been
lnternreted as a defeat for Senator Tji

Follette, whose sent was not, however,
Involved. Governor McGovern Is the
bull moose leader In Wisconsin, al-

though the Progressive party Is not
organized In the state. McGovern car-

ried the Republican primary for the
Cnlted States senate seat which Mr.

Stephenson Is vacating, although he
was bitterly opK8ed by Senator La

Significant as a Guide to

1916 Leading Figures In

Campaign Now On.

lng wm expire .unrcn a. 1015, nud two
vacancies are to be filled where sen-

ators now hold by appointment

Important Changes.

Even though the elections should
no marked shift of political

strength, there will be a number of
notable changes in the makeup of the
senate, especially on the Republican
Ride. Neither Senator Root of New
York nor Senator Burton of Ohio, two
of the best known members of the pres.
cnt minority, have sought
Senator Perkins of California, who is
serving his third term, will drop out
next spring, and also Senator Isaac Ste-
phenson of Wisconsin. Senator Bris-to-

of Kansas and Senator Crawforl
of South Dakota have been beaten at
the primaries by other candidates for
the Republican nomination.

On the Democratic side the election
of Representative Oscar W. Under- -

JAMES W. GERAKD, NEW VOKK DEMO
CRATIC CHOICE FOB SENATOR.

wood to succeed Senator White of
Alabama, who was elected last spring
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Senator Johnston, is assured. In
Louisiana Representative Broussard
has been nominated by the Democrats
to succeed Senator Thornton. In every
other case where a Democratic senator
now represents a state he has been
renominated by his party.

In addition to the thirty two senators
regularly to be chosen, two others will
be elected, one In Georgia to succeed
Senator West, who was appointed on
the death of Senator Bacon, and an-

other in Kentucky, where Senator
Camden, appointed on the death of
Senator Bradley, has been nominated
by the Democrats for the sho-- t term,
and former Governor lieoklinm for the
long term.

Governorships at Stake.
The terms of twenty-eigh- t governors

will expire early in HI15, their succes-
sors to be elected in November next.
Georgia will elect a new governor in
July, 11)15. and Kentucky in Decem-

ber. 1015. The stales to elect gover-

nors in November are:
Alabama. Arizona, Arkansas, Cali-

fornia, Colorado. Connecticut, Idaho.
Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylva-
nia, Rhode Island. South Carolina.
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Ver-
mont, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

The fight in many states is extremely
bitter. In Illinois, for Instance, there
Is a battle royal between Lawrence Y.
Sherman, Republican, who seeks re- -

election to the sennte. and his Demo- -

crntic opponent. Roger O. Sullivan.
Sullivan has long been In the local
ami national limelight. He captured
the nomination in spite of the opposi-

tion of Secretary Bryan. Governor
Dunne and Mayor Harrison of Chicago.
Sullivan's own city. A third very busy
contestant for the senatorial toga In
Illinois Is Raymond Robins, a noted
social worker who Is a Progressive.

Uncle Joe Cannon, the venerable
former speaker of the bouse. Is adding
spirit to the contest In Illinois by rea-
son of his ambition to go back to
Washington as the successor of Frank
T. O'nalr. Democrat

Pennsylvania looms big In the com-
ing struggle. Here Senator Boles Pen-

rose. Republican, who ts running for
ts battling with all his

might against A. Mitchell Palmer,
Democrat, and Gifford Piuchot. Pro-

gressive. As au indication of the bit-

terness of the fight In Pennsylvania
the opponents of Senator Penrose with-

drew their candidate for governor, Wil-

liam Draper Lewis, in order to con-

centrate their strength upon one man.
The guheruutorial campaign in Penn-

sylvania is also a hot one. The Re-

publicans have put up Dr. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, a well known educator,
anil the Democrats Vance C. McCor-mic-

New York's Campaign.
In New York state Governor Glynn,

who supersieleil William Stilzer. is
seeking eleetiien on the Democratic
ticket. Uis opponents are Charles S.
Whitman, Itepubiic an. and Frederick
M. Davenport. Progressive Although
beaten iu the primaries former Gov
ernor Sulzer says he will run Inde-

pendently.
James W. Gerard, ambassador to

Congress Vote Will Reflect
Public Sentiment as to

Z President's Policies.

Nov. 3 takes place one of the

OX most important and also one of
the uiost interesting national
elections in the history of the

country. Thirty-fou- r United States
senators, all members of the house of
representatives and governors of twenty-e-

ight states will on that day be
chosen by vote of the people. Dpou
the result of these elections hangs the
political future of Woodrow Wilson,
the Democratic president. Supporters
of the administration find in the gub-

ernatorial election already held tn the
state of Maine cause for high hopes
Maine has chosen a Democratic gover-
nor. Oakley C. Curtis, to succeed a

Republican, and it has long been an
accepted political axiom that "As
Maine goes so goes the Union."

Heretofore United States senators
have been elected by the state legisla- -

HIRAM W. JOHNSON, CALIFORNIA PRO
OBESSIVES' CAN D I PATH FOK SENATE.

1

Photo by American Tress Association.

VICTOK MURDOCH OP KANSAS, WHO IS
lirjN.M.VG ton SENATunsnip.

tures. and now under the direct elec-

tion law they are nominated and elect-

ed the same as other candidates. In
the forty-eigh- t states there are ninety-si-

United States senators, one-thir- of
whom are chosen every two years for
six year terms. The present senate is
composed of fifty-tw- Democrats, forty-t-

hree Republicans and one Progres-
sive. Miles I'oindcxter of Washington.

There will also be elections In every
congressional district. 435 In all, to
choose the entire membership of the
Sixty-fourt- house. In the present
house there are 2!H Democrats. 123
Republicans. 15 Progressives and I In-

dependent.
The Big Question.

The big thing about the forthcoming
struggle at the polls is the question of
how strongly the nation at large feels
about the policies of President Wil-

son and the Democratic party. The
elections will reflect public opinion on
such great public questions as the new
tariff, income tax law. banking and
currency legislation, the Wilson policy
as regards trusts and big business, and
the repeal of free tolls at Panama.

There is another important feature
of the approaching contest that Is, It
will show decisively the relative
strength of the Republican and Pro
gressive parties and the possibility of
their fusion. With no less a leader of
the Progressives than a former presi-
dent of the United States, the strenu-
ous Colonel Roosevelt, Democrats and
Republicans alike have injected more
than ordinary spirit in the fight to
elect their respective candidates. It is
the general belief that In the event
of the Progressive party making a
good showing in November Colonel
Ronsevelt nip be again a candidate
for presiclc iii in I'll'!

In practically all the states except
In the south where United States sen-

ators are to he elected the Progrcs-- f

ives have entered the race. 1 he most
notable campaign made by any of their
candidates is that of Gilford Pile hot
in Pennsylvania, u hich serves to
divide the opposition to Senator Boies
Penrose. In Indiana former Senator
Albert J. Heveriilge aspires to return
to bis old position, ami in Kansas
Representative Victor Muieloe-- is run
ning against former Senator Curtis.
Republican, and Representative George
A. Xeeley, Democrat.

The terms of sixteen Democratic and
sixteen Republican senators now serv- -

recaptured by a French sergeant tc

whom he declared he had lived In

the open air for twenty days, g

on raisins and raw snails.

Necessity is often mistaken for
courage.

NOTICE.
To all Persons Interested or Desiring

to Have Any Change Made in the
Asessment Roll for 1914 of the City
of Palatka, Whether in the Listing
of the Valuation, or Otherwise.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested or desirous of having
any correction made in the Assess-
ment Roll of the City of Palatka for
the year 1914, whether in the listing
of the valuation of their property, or
otherwise, that the City Council of
the City of Palatka will meet at the
City Council Chambers in said City on

6th Day of October, A. D. 1914,
at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of hearing petitions or com-

plaints relative to the assessment of
such property on the Assessment Roll
of said City for the year 1914; that. e nocirniia nr nnvuar anv
such correction made, are hereby no-

tified to file their complaints or
with the Clerk of the City

Council of the City of Palatka, at or
before the meeting of said Council at
the time aforesaid.

That from the time of posting this
notice to and including the day here-

inabove named as the time of the
meeting of said City Council for the
purpose aforesaid, the public shall
have access to the Assessment Roll of
the Citv of Palatka at the office of the
city Assessor in the City Hall build
ing, every day (ounaays excepieuj
from 9 o clock in the morning until 12

o'clock noon, and from 2 o'clock p. m.
until 4 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
examining said Assessment Roll or
preparing petitions or complaints.

That all persons filing complaints
or petitions for the purpose aforesaid
will be given an opportunity to be
heard either in person or by attorney
or agent in open session of the City
Council at the meeting aforesaid to be
held for the purpose aforesaid, or at
any adjournment thereof, or before
its committee for that purpose ap-

pointed.
Given this 23rd day of September,

A. D. 1914.
(Seal) W. A. WILLIAMS, JR.,

Clerk City Council of the
City of Palatka, Florida.

Sept. 25th-2- t.

In Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial
Circuit, in and for Putnam County,
Florida.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Petition of Mar-

garet D. Holmes, to be made a Free
Dealer.
The above cause coming on to be

heard upon the pleadings tiled herein
and the testimony as reported herein
by G. W. Bassett, Jr., Lsq., to whom
this case was referred foi the taking
of testimony, and his opinion upon
the matter referred, was argued by
counsel; and upon consideration there- -

of, it the satisfaction of
tne Cot thatsthe petitioner has the
capacity and qualifications necessaiy
to take charge of and manage her
own estate and property and to be- -

a free dealer. " every respect
Is thereupon considered, adjudged

and ordered that the report of the said
Master be, and the same is hereby
connrmed, and that the applicant,
Margaret D. Holmes, is hereby grant- -
exi a license to take charge of and
control her estate, to contract and be
contracted with, to sue and be sued,
and to become a free dealer, in every
respect:

s ordTr the P6tl;t.
!oner hal1 h,av,e Publl?he1 a C0P.v

this order and decree, in a newspaper
published in putnam County Fn:i,
orce each week for four (4) succe,
sive weeks; and that, thereupon, the
petitioner, Margaret D. Holmes, shall
be authorized to take charge of and
control her estate, to contract and be
contracted with, to sue and be sued,
ana M Dina nersen in ail respects as
fully as if she were unmarried.

Done and Ordered in Chambers at
Starke, Florida, in said Circuit, on
this 18 day of September, A. D. 1914.

J. T. WILLS,
Judge

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given, that John

Leonard, who pled Guilty to Mur-
der in the second Heprpfl. at then

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Kivjith Jiielii tetl Cir-

cuit of Florida. In and for Putnam
County.

In Chaneerv.
D. H. McMillan, CoinplnlnKHt,

v.lott Allen. M. Kent., Rodnoin Lumber
Company, a coreoraiton. and all persons
whomsoever, other than the named

Interested, or hii
Interest by. through, or under the named
(lefeieiants, or otherwise. In the pnpertv
descTiheel mid Involved In this suit, the
names and reside nces of whom are un-
known to complainant. Defendants,

To all Concerned, Greeting:
It Hpieearlni; from the sworn Hill of Com-plnl-

herein Hied that the alenve nameddefendants, or those rlalmliiK Iniere'sls !v,through, or under iheni. have some Interest
In the property in this suit: anil It limner

ir that there are persons imcrete.l
III property. othcrthnii ihe known

mimed herein, whose mimes areunknown; and II further iiparlu thatthe rekidem-- and Heldre-so- f Ihe iiame--
are unknown, ami tln.t relie-- is

prHycd In and ly said lull of complainttvjuliist all of su.-- jeersons. leoth knownand unknown :
IT 1H TH KKKFottK. I lit UK KKll, thatthe aleiivr naiiie-e- l def lanes, nnel all p..e-- .

sons whoieisoevr. Interest..,!, or claiming
tey, through or un.ler tie- - namedelefenilaiHs. or ol li, rM-- e, or lo the-

iro,e-it- or lna.ls. Iviiiuand in I'liena-- Ktofl.ln 'Ne'-to- s.i4o te. i x.
ol Ne'i. nnel N..I, ;",,lownsnlp In Hou:li, l:i,nKe 21 hast.

! AI'I'KAK to ColniilHllilint's hill ofcomplaint her. In Hied, on or therule day In I le.enilsr, lull, theseciithilav of sulci month of
"The I'nlHtku Ne w- -' Is hereli designated

ns the i.es,He.r In which this order shalllee I.UIillsheel i.llff wee k fr twelve c..

Witness my liaiidiind s,.,, of ottlcee. thisllh elav of siepieiiiir. h'll.(Court Heal: HKNKY HfTOHINHUS
Clerk Circuit Court Putnam Co.. Fla.

Louie W. Hi rum,
(solicitor lor Complainant.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial

Circuit. Putnam County, Florida.
IN CHANCERY.

Thomas A. Browning, Complainant,
vs.

Mattie Browning, Defendant.
Bill for Divorce.

It appearing by affidavit appended
to the bill filed in the above stated
cause that Mattie Browning, the de-

fendant therein named is a
of the State of Florida, and

whose residence is unknown, that she
is over the age of twenty-on- e years,
and that there is no person in the
State of Florida, upon whom the ser.
vice of Subpoena would bind such
Defendant; it is therefore ordered
that said Defendant be
and she is hereby required to ap-

pear to the Bill of Complanit filed in
said cause on or before Monday, the
2nd day of November, A. D. 1914,
otherwise the allegations of said bill
will be taken as confessed by said
Defendant

It is further ordered that this Or-

der be published once a week for
Eight consecutive weeks in the Pa-

latka News, a newspaper published
in said County and State.

Witness my hand and official Seal
this, the 28th day of August, 1914.
(Seal) HENRY HUTCHINSON

Clerk Circuit Court.
By H'y Hutchinson Jr., D. C.

Calhoun & Calhoun,
Solicitors for Complainant.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that on October 10th., A. D. 1914, or

as soon thereafter as I may be heard,
I will make application to Honorable
E. E. Haskell, County Judge, of Put-

nam County, Florida, at his office in
Palatka, Florida, for authority to sell

at private sale, for cash, and convey

to the purchasers thereof, all of the
right, title and interest of Olive Tilgh-ma-

a minor, in and to all of the
following described lands, situated m
Clay County, Florida, t: the
same, Being an undivided interest in

and to all those certain tracts of land
described as follows, to wit.

Lots Seven, (7), Eight (8), Nine

(9), in Section One (1), Township

Seven (7), South, of Range Twenty-si- x

(26) East; containing One Hun-

dred Thirty-eigh- t and Thirty-fiv- e

Hundredths (138.35) Acres.
Lots One (1) and Two (2), in Sec-

tion Five (5), Township Seven U),
South, Range Twenty-seve- n (2.)
East; containing One Hundred and
Three and Thirty-nin- e Hundredths
(103.39) Acres.

East half of the Southwest quar-

ter, and the South half of the South-

east quarter, and Lot Two (2), in

Section Six (6), Township Seven (el,
South, Range Twenty-seve- n (2 e),

East; containing Two Hundred and
Twenty-seve- n and Fifty-si- x Hun-

dredths (227.56) Acres. .

Lots Four (4) and Five (o) in Sec-

tion Seven (7), Township Seven (el.
South, Range Twenty-seve- n C--e

East; containing One Hundred and

Six and Fifty-si- x Hundredths (10b.-56- )

Acres.
Lots Four (4) and Five (ol m

Section Eight (8), Township Sever.

(7), South, Range Twenty-seve- n L.
Fast; containing One Hundred and

Thirty-eigh- t and Fifty-fou- r Hun-

dredths (138.54) Acres
This application will be based upor

the petition for sale now on file II

said Court, dated September 8th.. A

D" 1914'
ADDIE L. TIGHMAN.

As Guardian of the Estate ol
Olive Tilghman,

Minor-
.

v n T I r F. OF eTTe C T I O N.

To the Sheriff of Putnam County, of

tha State of Florida:
Be it known, That I, H. CLA1

CRAWFORD, Secretary of State ot
the State of Florida, do hereby give

notice that a
GENERAL ELECTION

will be held in Putnam County, State
of Florida, on Tuesday next succeed-
ing the first Monday in November,
A. D. 1914, the said Tuesday being the

THIRD DAY OF NOVEMBER
For United States Senator from the

State ef Florida, for six years from
March 4, 1915.

For Representative from the Fourth
Congressional District of the State
of Florida, in the Sixty-fourt- h Con-

gress of the United States.
For Commissioner of Agriculture of

the State of Florida.
For two Justices of the Supreme

Court of the State of Flordia.
For two Railroad Commissioners of

the State of Florida.
For State Senator from the Twenty-sixt- h

Senatorial District of the
State of Florida.

!For two Members of the House of
Representatives of the State of
Florida.

For County Assessor of Taxes.
For Tax Collector.
For County Treasurer.
'For Five County Commissioners.
'For three Members of the County

Board of Public Instruction.
For Justice of the Peace in and fo

the following Justice Districts, viz:
No. No. No. No.

1 5 10 14
2 6 11 15
3 7 12 17
4 9 13

For Constable in and for the follow-
ing Justice Districts, viz:

No. NO. No.' No. No.
1 5 9 13 17
2 6 10 14
3 7 11 15
4 8 12 1

In Testimony WTiereof, I
have hereunto set my
hand and affiixed the
Great Seal of th-(- L.

S.) State of Florida at
Tallahassee, the Capi-

tal, this the twenty-fourt- h

dav of August,
A. D. 1914.

H. CLAY CRAWFORD,
Secretary of State.

To Robert L. Kennerly, Sheriff Put-

nam County.

Follette. The Republican contest for Spring term of the Circuit Court,
the governorship resulted In the selec- - ly08, of Putnam County, and was sen-tio- n

of E. L. Philipp. Judge John C. tenced to the State Penitentiary for
Karel Is again the Democratic candl- - life, will at the next session of the
date for governor. Pardoning Board at Tallahassee, or

'as soon thereafter as possible, apply
Why Not Publish It? fr condj0"Bl1 Pa;don'

l 29th,When you want a fact to become -
generally known, the right way is to
publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Pe-
ru,. Ind., was troubled with belching
sour stomach and frequent headaches.
She writes, "I feel it my duty to tell
others what Chamberlain's Tablets
have done for me. They have helped
my digestion and regulated my boweis.
Since using them I have been entirely
well." For sale by all dealers.

French President With Soldiers
Bordeaux. President Poincare, ac-

companied by Premier Vivianl and
Minister of War Alexandre Millet and,
left for the battle front. Tlie presi-
dent goes to the battle line not to
take part in the strategy, but to con-
gratulate the troops personally upon
the bravery they hiva displayed In the
long and stubborn iighting.

German VicXory In Prussia
London. A dispatch from Amster-

dam says: "The German commander
at Koenigsberg. Fast Prussia, has an-
nounced officially that the Russian ar-

mies In the battles of October 1 and
2 lost 3,000 prisoners, eighteen big
guns and many machine guns.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
loss of voice, indicate the need of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
It eases the lungs, quiets the cough
and restores health in the bronchial
tubes. Price 25c. 50c and fl.00 per
hottle. Sold by Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Co.
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